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SOCIAL FRIDA Y, NO VEMBER 1Z ; CLUB FRIDAY, NOVEMBER 12
Dance at Portland Heights club for single folk. Screen; Safari - Richmond Parent-Teach-er association at 3:43 p. m. i
Dance at --Rose City Park clubhouse. Ibtage, BPaman'g Peninsula Park. Lavender club, birthday luncheon at 12 :30 p.CALENDAR Dance given by Mrs. William Ingold in Irvington. CALENDAR Portland Woman's club at the Hotel Multnomah at t p. ro.

will meet Friday at 2 p. rii., with Mrs.
D. C Burntrager, 676 East Thirty-nint- h AMUSEMENTSschool of mines will leave Friday for

n.nv.r CrA to uttrnd th twenty-thir- dSoprano Given exceed i. All members of the encamp-
ment and the Rebekahs are Invited.
There will be a special program at As-
toria and a general good time on theVILHJALMUR Arctic

explorer, who ; will lec-

ture at The Auditorium Fri-
day evening. j.

;

Miss Harris Is
Married to

Hemphill
Br Helen Hatrhfaoa

event of central interest on theTHE calendar for Wednesday even-in- c

was the marriase of Miss EtheV-wynn- e

Harris to Allen Candee Hemp-
hill, which was solemnised at St
Stephens ' al. The Bervice
was read In the presence of an assembly
of close friends jof the bridal couple, the
Rev. Frederick K. Howard officiating.
The bride was graduated from St. Helens
hall, and has been a kindergarten teaeher
in that school. She.. Is a daughter of
the late Arthur K, - Harris and Mrs.
Harris, and has a wide circle of friends
in Portland who greatly, repret that
her marriage will be followed by her
removal from Portland to New Orleans,
where her husband is engaged in busi-
ness. '

Miss Thelm Payne, who has been
extensively feted since her return from
the Olympiad, was the guest of honor at
a supper-danc- e given Tuesday evening
by Mrs. Amandus Pfaender and Mrs.
Christian M. 'Dyrlund, at the home of
the former on Willamette heights. The
program included a mock leap-ye-ar pro-
posal, a parody? on the marriage cere-
mony and certificate of matrimony, an
elaborate wedding breakfast and toasts
in hyme to every . guest present.. The
nuptial- - theme j was carried out in the
floral decorations, , place and dance
cards. Miss Payne was agreeably sur-
prised upon opening lier. bridal gifts to
find a copy 'of "With All of My Heart,"
m. lnv sonir written about herself, and

Uxat. The more who go the cheaper willpine rare.

rtland lodge. Loyal Order of Moose.
Wednesday night held a lively business
meeting and made arrangements for
the Teceptlon of a large class of candi-
dates next Wednesday evening, when a
class of 100- - is expected. There are many
on the waiting list. - -

Omega Rebekah lodge is arranging
for a hard times party to be given Tues-
day, November 1.6, at Orient hall. East
Sixth and EastAlder streets. All mem-
bers. Odd Fellows and their friends are
invited.

, .
Samaritan, lodee. T. O n P l,a,l

large attendance Wednesday night to
Witness the conferring of the third de-
gree upon a class of candidates.

i The Lents grange will have a good
prografti -- and all-da- y session Saturday,
with a dinner served at noon. There is
always something doing at Lents on
grange day.

j Omega Rebekah lodge Thursday eve-
ning made arrangements for a Hard
Times party Tuesday, November 16. to
be at Orient hall. East Sixth and East
Alder streets.

SALE
TD

street north. Take Rose City Park car.

The meeting of the Eliot Pa:
Teacher association, which was to hfkv
been held today, has been postpon
until Friday at 3 p. m. Mrs. Gabrie
Pull in will sing and Miss Matell will
give a reading. All women of the
community will be welcome.

.

The military drill class of Community
Service will postpone its meetings at
the armory on account of the food show
until November 28. The next meeting
of the short story and dramatic classes
will be held November 18.

The Portland Woman's club will meet
Friday at 8 p. m. for e business session.
At 3 p. m. Miss Cornelia Marvin will
speak on ,The Orient and the Occident."

FRATERNAL
Ellison encampment, I. O. O. F., Tues-

day night received a class of 11 appli-
cants in due and ancient form lor the
patriarchal degree, with many members
and visitors present.

'

Golden Rule encampment has char-
tered the steamer Undine to visit As-
toria Saturday night where degrees will
be conferred upon a large class. The
boat will leave the foot of Alder street
at 1 p. m., and the round trip will not

2 DAY

offa aiper .and Irapits

1
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When Vilhjalmun - Stefansson, noted
Arct.it explorer, who presents the open-
ing lecture' of the Portland Lyceum
course Friday evening at The Auditori-
um, returned after five years spent in
the Arctic regions, Theodore Roosevelt
sent him the following characteristic
note :

"There are few men in the world whom
I envy, and yqu are one of them."

Stefarison had embarked with one
year's provisions. He came back five
years later happy and healthy and with
sledge dogs sleek and fat. He had upset
aU'tradition of life in the-pola- r circles.
He had forced nature in spite of herself
to furnish him with means of life.

Lloyd Frank and Mrs. Harry Lang.
Several "ether parties will be made up
for the evening.

- f
Mrs. Sadie Hamilton will entertain

the sewing circle for George Wright
Relief corps No. 2 Friday from 10 to 3,
at the home of her sister, Mrs. Watts,
C55 East Sixteenth street north. The
annual bazaar will, be .held December 8.

V

. The Veterans of Foreign Wars will
give a. benefit dance this evening, at
Multnomah hotel. The women's auxil-
iary will assist the veterans with the
entertainment. Funds received will be
used for relief work.

1

YATJDEYILLH
FANTARES Broadway it Aldan E1(h else)

TtudcTille and photoplay feature.. Afternoon
and Tiin. Program chances Uonday after-
noon. , , '

LOEWS niPPODHOMK Broadway at Tam-hil-

Direction Ackernun Harris, Vaude-
ville, AfUrnooa Md nirnt.

STOCK,
BAKER Morrison at Eletenth. Baker Stock

company in "Tha Gypsy Traa." Matine
Wedmaday, Saturday mm Sunday, 2:80;
nines, 8:20.-

LYRIC Broadway and Morrfaon. - Lyric Mwical
Trareaty company in "Tango Crasc" Uatint

; daily, 2:20;j ewoinga. 8:20.
PHOTOPLAYS

COWMBIA Sixth at Stark." Baail Klns'a
atory. "Eartebound." . U a. m. to 11 p. m.

J4BERTT Broadway at Stark. "45 MinntM
From Broadway." 11 a. m. to 11 p. m.

BIVOLI Waahington ax Park. - "The BaTcnca
of Tarzaa."! 11 a-- m. to U p. m.

ItAJESTIO Washington at Park. "Tha North
wmaa Maltce." 11 a. m. to 11 p. n.

PEOPLES Weat Park at Alder. "Tha Poor
Simp." 11 i, m. to 11 p. m.

STAB Washington at Park. Harry Carey la
"Sundown Slim." 11 a. m. to 11 p. m.

CIRCLEJ Fourth near Washington. - Dorothy
m TThe Heart of Humanity." ,9 a.

m. to 4 o'clock the next morning.

Newton to Attend Meet
Oregon Agricultural College, Corvallis,

Nov, tLDean C E. Newton of the

IndsI

Double Roll
of 16 Yards

Just Half

PAINTj SPECIAL
White Paint, Ivory Paint the

low, buff, etc. Also

, $3.59

quart. .. $1.00

Felt for house lining in

Tl 9c

illOUSE
and Stark

3ur eastern, mill offered us a big bargain if we would take their entire stock
of-- several patterns of jWall Paper which they were discontinuing. We bought
them they are here we don't want to put them in our regular line as we
can't duplicate them so we are going to sell them -

. FRIDAY AND SATURDAY
i.

at c2)(0)(S
This Paper

annual conference f the American min
ing congress.

Eloping Youngsters
Are to Be Returned

Salem, Nov. 11 Sheriff Needham left
Wednesday for Tacoma to. return Fir-me- n

McAdoo, 17, and -- Esther Flantins,
16, apprehended at the Washington city
while on their way to Canada. McAdoo
failed to appear in court here Monday
to answer to a charge 'of antomobile
theft and Investigation revealed the fact
that he had left the city with the Plant-
ing glrl.-- a charge of the state Industrial
school for girls here.

4stV

ai--e contented.,
well-fe-d babies.
Three (fenerations
ox tnem nave neen
nourished on.

rEAGLE BRAND
Condensed Milk

AMUSEMENTS

Owing to Public Demand
BEGINS TODAY, I TO II P. M.

ARMISTICE DAT

Broadway at TaylornillLlU ' Fhoae Mala 1

T A ll A V TOMORROW AND
1 Ulnl SATURDAY

Continuous 1 to 11
P. M.

MOTION PICTURES
ACTUAL FIGHTING OF

91st 42d 2d
TOGETHER WITH

GERMAN 'SUBS" IN ACTION
CONVOY SHIPS IN ACTION

Powder River
Benefit Fifth Oreg-o- a Infantry Band

POPULAR PRICES Baleoay "
Theae Prices Iaclnde War Tax

i jUITY ORDERS
MAIL REC'D NOW

HEILIG 'NEXT WEEK

IXXT NIGHTS, NOV. 18-19-- 20

Special Price Mat. Sat.
THE MUSICAL REVUEmm

RIG fiAT COMEDIANS
, DANCERS. SINGERS

Of BEAUTIFUL Qfl
WW SCANDAL MONGERS till

HOW TO SECURE TICKETS NOWt
Address letters, checks, pontoffice
money orders to W. T. Pangle, Mgr..
Heillg- - Theatre. ADI It PER CENT
TO PRICK TICKET DESIRED.
Include self-addres-

. stamped en-
velope to help insure safe return.
KVE'S Floor, 11 rows $2.50, 7 rows
12; Balcony, 5 rows J1.50, 17 rows
$1; Ciallery, 7 rows .(reserved) 75c,
admission 60c, SAT. MAT-Flo- or.

tl-5- 0 Balcony, $1 : Gallery reserved
, and admission, 60c

HEILIG November 11, Foar Days'
Thankarlrlng and Sat. Mata.

ORDER SEATS BY MAIL i

NOW

World's Meat Beantlfal Frodactloa

'Chu Chin Chow'
Address letters, checks, postoffice
money orders to W. T. Pangle. ADD
1 PER CENT WAU TAX. Include
self - addressed" stamped envelope.
EVE'S Floor, 14; Balcony. 6 rows

4, 4 at 13, 13 at (2: Uallery. 7 rows
reserved, $150, BOTH MATS
Floor, $3; Balcony, 6 rows $3, II
rows $2; Gallery, res., 7 rows $1.

CIRCLE FOURTH
at Waah.

TOMORROW

TSURU AOKI It
"THE BREATH OF THE GODS"

COMEDr. "NO BABIES ALLOWED"
PATHB MKV1EW j

Is Worth $1.00 You Save

HOUSE
Inside o outside

. FLOOR PAINT SPECIAL
Our best grade Floor Paint, worth $4.00 gallon,
in all colors tan, drab, gray, brown and
red.

Special at per gallon .......... $3.59
Special for half gallon ........ $1.85
Special at per quart. . .$1.00

new silver white, colonial.ye
flat Wall Paint. : '
Special at per gallon.

DO NOT MISS THIS BILL!

B EG IN I SO .TODAY

THE GREATEST AUTOMOBILE
FICTUUK KVEli MA1)K

"SOMETHING NEW"
: fitarrlnr

SELL SniPMAJT
This picture is admitted to be tha
fastest and most dashing--, depiction
of an automobile in- action ever
made. The stunts performed by Miss
Shipman are positively unbelievable
and will absolutely take your breath
away, if not make your hair stand
on end.

A DIFFERENT RF.VTJE
OF 80XO, DANCKH AND PRETTI

'UIULS ..
-

"FOLLOW ME, GIRLS"
IT 19 A GEM

Florence Heary aad Company
; "The Real Comedy"

Frederick, Etiiwortn and Thomas
ltepertolre of Snappy Songs

Carle and Inea
A Doorstep Iiomeo"- - 4

Helen Miller
Xylophonlo Syncopation

Walter S. A ah
Wisard of the WYurlltser

JSend the Klddlei on Satarday IfWalloon Day
Contlnuooi Show Today, Armistice

Day

DANCE TONIGHT !
PORTLAND'S FINEST HALL

Broadway Hall .
With Flemlnr't Orchettra De TaxBeat Dance Muato In the Weat

EVERT WEEK NIGHT
$100 Cash Prize Waltz

:
' Thursday

Cotillion Hall
Wonderful Ball Bearlnr Sprlna

Floor
EVERT WEEK NIGHT EXCEPT

MONDAT

We Maintain the larireat aad moat
Daarlnf School la thecity. Competent profeailoaal in.tractors at both halls dally.

MONTROSE RINGLER, Mff.

CtaxiiilJ PI
Mats.1SelsTte MafctsHetotl Jl
The Kmlaeat State ana Sereea low
MISS KITTY GORDON J
HUNTING AND FRANCt;
wl nunon nu wp ihqthc
HOVAL QaSCOIQNCB

jnnat wtssta IIHH I DQTSOI

JACK WILSON H
lN"THttURRltI: n

i u u n n-r-r-
n

ARMISTICE DANCES
OH! BOY

WHAT A TIME
BROADWAY :

AND

COTILLION i

HALLS
Manaa-e-r niNGLEU lnvlfen everv uni-
formed Baddy to be his artiest FREEon this occasion at either hall.

DANCE EVERY EVE. AS VKVAV

DANCING TAUGHi
ALL NEW ft PS and POPULAR DANCES
(uaranteed In S three hmir Imrm: lAdim 13.
Gentlemen A. Da Honer'a beautiful academy.
2 Si and Wwhlntlon. BegtnDrn' elau atarta
Monday anil Fruim inlni. Adranoed tUivm
Tueada; efeninss, 8 to J 1 :30. Plenty of da
airable partnera and practice no enbarraa
tntnt. Tea can ner irn dancins In private
lemotia from Inferior Uachara ynu annat bate
practica. l'hone Main 7000. frivate laaaws
all boura. Katra Orane Ball Thurtday era.

BArKER
NOW PLAVINO

Tb Chatrming and KotcI Comrdy

THE GYPSY TRAIL
ALSO MATINEE SATUROAV

ipANTAGES
PkaB

. MATINCa DAILY, .S0. .

Marty Hrookt preen1a
"SWEET SIXTEEN"

' A miniature aniutcal eomrdy with iaek Cnt-Un-

Bart Mornaejr eud a company of Braadvay
beanUea,

6 Other Big Acta 6.
8 Showe Dily. Nht Carta In T and

'

liY R I C
MUSICAL OOMCDV
Dillon and Pranti In

"TANGO CRAZE"
Tha Roaebud Cherua te Pull a loom.

Matlneaa at l Nlflht, 7 and.
Oountry store Erenr Tuaaday Night
Cheeua filrto' Oentatt Priday Nlflhb

Special for half gallon. .$1.85

Ovation by
Hearers
By Telia Winner

A CHARMING event of Wednesday
was the recital and tea given by the

New England Conservatory club at the
home of Mrs. A, M. McGinn to present
Miss Phyllis Wolfe, soprano, a recent
acquisition to Portland's musical circles.
Miss Wolfe'a big number, an aria from
"II Trovatore," was given with splendid
musicianship, and her lighter numbers
also delighted the company, which was
made up of musicians and music lovers.
Miss Wolfe was presented with a magni-
ficent bouquet of chrysanthemums.

Following the program tea was served,
those pouring being Mrs. J. H. Macken-
zie, president of the ' club, and Mrs.
Edgar B. Piper. The table "was decor-
ated in marigolds and ferns and lighted
with candles. More than 50 women
were present.

"America for Christ" is the motto of
the inspirational meeting to be held
Friday by the Woman's Home Mission-
ary society of the M. E. church of the
Portland district The meetings will' be
held at the Patton church, corner Mich
igan avenue and Alberta street. The
morning session will be given over to
business largely. Lunch will be served
at noon. Mrs. W. Wisecan will, report
on the national convention, Mrs. Lutie
Barton will speak on "Children's Work,"
and Miss Ola Davis will discuss settle-
ment work. Mrs; Gedrge W. Lilly is the
president of the organization.

The Portland Research club will meet
with Mrs. F. R. Chown, 618 Main street.
Friday at 1 :M o'clock. The program for
the afternoon will be a paper on "Span-
ish Colonial Architecture and the Mis-
sion," by Mrs. F. M. Brooks, and on
"Early Victorian, Ruskinian. Gothic and
Richardson Romanesque," by Mrs. M.
D. Weills.

Under the auspices of the Franklin
High Parent-Teach-er association, Miss
Mildred Boon will be presented Friday
evening at S o'clock in interpretations'
of "Madame Butterfly." The school
orchestra, under Carl Denton, and the
school glee club, under Robert Walsh,
will assist.

--

The sale of articles made by the pupils
of the blind school will continue over
Friday in Meier & Frank's auditorium,
under the auspices of the Portland
Woman's club, the president, Mrs. C. E.
Runyon, in charge.

The Linnton Parent-Teach- er associa-
tion will meet Friday at 3 p. m. , Miss
Hastings will speak on good books. The
articles exhibited by the Linnton school
at the state and county fair Will be on
exhibition.

Sewing for the Albertina Kerr nurs-
ery, which has been a regular Thursday
feature of the Housewives' council, will
be. held Fridays henceforth. It was an-
nounced at Tuesday's, meeting ,of the
councils. The sewing Is done at Meier
& Frank's.

A dancing class will be organized In
the Mount Tabor school. Saturday, at
8 p. m. There will be excellent music
and an instructor, and all who are in-

terested in dancing are urged to attend.
Chapter F of the P. E. O. Sisterhood

one was to be seen. It was as quiet and
peaceful there as if no living creature
ever had passed that way. There wasn't
a sign of Rusty the Fox Squirrel. Chat-
terer was both glad and disappointed.
You see. he had really expected to see
Rusty. Not. seeing him was a relief, yet
at the same time left him just as wise as
he was before and no more. Rusty might
be far. far away bV this time. Then again
he might be right around there some-- !

where. So Chatterer grew more and more
uneasy.

"I want' to know," muttered Chatterer
impatiently, as once more he looked
among the dry leaves on the ground for
fat hickory nuts. Not one was. to be
found. "Someone has .taken them and I
want to know who it is," he continued

"It isn't any business of yours what
I want to know," retorted

Chatterer
angrily. Without thinking he had, spoken
aloud.

"What is it you want to know?"-demande-

a voice. : .

Chatterer looked up to find Sammy Jay
peering down at him. "It isn't any busi-
ness of yours what I want to know." re-
torted Chatterer.

"Maybe not. mavb Tint " ranliAf? Qim.
my good naturedly. It always makes him
feel good natured tn
.natured.. You know it works that way
wun some people. They actually enjoy
seeing others uncomfortable. "I merely
thought I might be able to heln von fin A

out what you don't seem to be able touna out ior yotirseir. You know two heads
sometimes are better than one," he added

' "mildly...
Chatterer bit hia" tongue. He bit It to

keep back an angry retort. You see it hadpopped, into his head that perhaps Sam-
my Jay might be able to help him. Sam-
my's eyes are sharp. There is little es-
capes them. No one knows this betterthan Chatterer the Red Squirrel. Sammy
Jay's eyes twinkled.

"What you want to know," said he, "1$
if that big cousin of yours you boastedof having driven away really went."

Chatterer looked sheepish. "Yes," said
he, "that's it"

(Copyrujht, 1020. by T. W. Bunreas) '

Special at per

also dedicated to her. The words and
music were composed by Marlon Leslie
Dyrlund, who will soon again entertain
for Miss Payne with a musicale, at
which "With All of My Heart" will be
miner bv Mr. Hoffman. , Four other
selections of Mrs. Dyrlund'a will also
be presented.

Patrons ' and patronesses for the
masnuerade ' dance to be edven at The
Auditorium by the Community Service
cirls Saturday night include Mayer ana
Mrs. Baker, Commissioner and Mrs.
John Mann, Mrs. Joseph' Kelly, Mr. and
Mrs. Joseph Bhemanskl. Mrs. Elizabeth
M. Andrus, Mr. and; Mrs. William F.
Woodward, Miss Dorothy Fox. A prize
will be given for. the best couple and
cne for, the most original, costume. , The
j.ubllc is cordially invited.

Mrs". Frederick P. Morey was a
luncheon hostess Wednesday at her at-
tractive suburban home at Glenmorie,
her guests motoring out for the after-
noon and enjoying' two tables of bridge
after luncheon. Among the guests were
Mrs. John Forest Dickson, Mrs. Ells-
worth V. Vachon, Miss Lillian H.. Moss,
Airs. Edward Hamilton Geary and Mrs.
Kay W.- - Matson. '

For the benefit of the children of the
city a horse show and "calf frolic" will
be staged at the Livestock exposition
Krqsinda Saturday, Everything, Includ-
ing the. stock show, will be compliment-
ary to children of school age. W. M.
Ladd has charge of all arrangements
for. the event.

Dr. and Mrs. A. M. Webster, whi have
been absent from the cltv for two
months, returned to., Portland Sunday
morning, foUowing a visit in the leading
cities or the .ast. Dr. Webster visited
at Rochester, Minn., -- and attended the
convention of surgeons at Montreal...

The Rose City Tark club will hold a
dancing party ' at the clubhouse, Fity-sevfn- th

street and Sandy boulevard,
Friday evening. Mrs. Frank Verbiske
will be hostess, assisted by Mrs.- - H. O.
Xeville. Mrs. W.. L. Cornell, Mrs.' A. J.
Ray and Miss Margaret Austin. ''

.
.

The Yamhill County society will meet
Saturday afternoon and evening at
reninsula Park community house. Mem- -
ucra Bin unea 10 orinR wen injea cas-
kets, also cups and table silver. Dinner
will he served at 6:30 o'clock, followed
by a program.

Mrs. Carl V. Lively of this city is a. . . . . .1 n i i.i. i ii. i iiw oeaiue wun ner uuie oaugtlter,
Barbara, at the home of Mrs. V. B.
Bard. She will also visit her sisters,
Mrs. W A. Dickey, Mrs. James Bush-ne- ll

and Mrs. I. Ward Mearty.
.

The regular monthly luncheon of the
Women of Rotary wil be held Monday
at 13 o'clock In the Tyrolean , room of
the Benson hotel. Plans for the Christ-
mas charitable work of the organization
will be . discussed. ,

'

George Wright Relief corps Xo. 2 will
join with George- - Wright post No. 1,
fi. A. R.,- In a campfire and patriotic
celebration at 525 Courthouse this eve-
ning at 8 o'clock -

"
Mrs. Ben S. , Morrow was hostess for

a.n informal tea Friday afternoon honor-
ing Miss Alberta Cavender. whose mar-
riage to Osborne B. ; Morrow will besolemnised this evening.

lncoln-Garfleld Relief corps will give
' bazaar and dinner at 525 courthouseFriday. .Dinner, open to the public, will
be served from 11:30 to 2 o'clock

i

Among tha hostesses who will enter-lai- n

dinner guests preceding the sub-
scription dance to be given this evening,
at the Benson hotel, are Mrs. Clarence
Samuels. Mrs. Ludwig HIrsch. Mrs.

HOUSE We are sellnS hundreds of rolls of Deadening
ot cioin.- .m.T,mT piace it maicesa smootner wan, makes a warmer

LaliliMj. and costs less, yard.

Chatterer Becomes Uneasy

SMITH'S PAPE!
Second Street, Between Washington

By Thornton ,W. Burgess
Suspicion ruins ra and mind.
And t its bent is-- - most unkind.

Rusty th Fbi 8quirre!.

CHATTERER THE RED SQUIRREL,
to the big hickory tree

which he claimed is his very own, was
most uneasy In, his mind. Could It be that
after all he had failed to scare Rusty the
Fox Squirrel? Could it be that while he'
had been away that afternoon Rusty had
returned and gathered those, fat hickory
nuts that had been on the ground? If so.
what would he do about it? What could
he do about it?

"I'll fight him and drive him away,"
grumbled Chatterer. "That's what 111
do -- 111 fight him and drive him away.
I'll teach him that he can't come here
and steal my hickory nuts '."

Now, this sounded , very brave and bold,
but all the time he was saying it. Chat-
terer knew it was just talk. He remem-
bered hpw big Rusty had seemed when
he saw !him the first time that morning,
and now, as he tried to picture Rusty in
his mind, he grew bigger and bigger.
Chattterer is no coward. His cousin Hap-
py Jack the Gray Squirrel is much, very
much bigger than he, but Chattererdoes
not fear him. More than once he has had
the better of a quarrel with Happy Jack.

But this newcomer was so much bigger
than Happy Jack that Chatterer knew
rigM dwn in his heart that a fight with
him would be worse than foolish. ' Not
only was. Rusty big, but he was strong.
Chatterer had seen that at a glance. So,
despite! his brave words, Chatterer was
uneasy lin his mind.

When he reached the hickory tree no

" v I

the many users of Mrs. Porter's
Pudding,, find. ,that it solves the
dessert problem for any meal. '- -v

No elaborate preparation merely slice, ' '
steam for a few minutes and you bare Airk.a genuine dessert treat having the real . (M""5home flavor. And economical, too. --AJ$(Tr 7Y 'j!3b
A convenience rto have available for the fHtfiKvl 1Ia ' fclnr PSrt
unexpected guest. . l: H Ji'i if'J Itlul' You're certain to please with Mrs. Por-- . Si-i-LcjE- fffS fff
ter's Puddine. j Get a supply from your &tEJ 'iSc' . tiLlI
neighborhood store.
rttVXT PUDDIKG! Mot "heavy" aa plnm 3-.--- J !E IlfJ'l
a thoroughly cooked, hocoe-fteame- d pudding coo- - C!!! t"C Jk ftJlMtaininc choice fruit. "0 'XHtiui-
riQUDDIjrG: CoBtaiaa high crado Hga. SJ S09JfM'
PLVX PUDDIWG: --OU KfUah Style" - (fUUtl
taina cboica froita and rich, whoIeaia materiala; 4a. if. ''l-ytiVl'-

J
aerre whi," cream, hard or hot aaoca.

y

n. 1' ; f

Iy eaai aid, eat eriwth esaa. nm MtTK AT f?J-,,"O- BV

taife azeneul edce aa4 amT pnddiac iKs1VV.- - Qfr i'Zstarevek. - '" JT ?? .:Adviaa eyeniaa-- eaa Ware aeatiaa-- . Hie Sa5il: 4lBft. the yaddiaa-- cold aad Iae ia ateanwr fW . --fl Salad r lllllljaat a few miaatea. Tea. avoid kaadUoc 4l.riniwBaaaa' "III Taeaaaad lalaadeaa ae, aad avddiay alicea hetter vhaa 'CHI. I fi t ialilil ' Mij laailai
eeld. jSar

mm
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To the Ladies of Portland
Wholesaler's Sacrifice

500
Ladies' Pattern Hats

.
': ',. ! f'

; (No two alike) " "

$5 to $10
The retail price of these patterns would be

' $15.00 to $25.00. tCome early while the selection is large

TheElsieTrimmedHatCo.
Wholesalers and Retailers of Exclusive Pattern Hats.
225 Artisans Bldg., N,W. Cor; Broadway and Oak

SPECIAL DANCE
Thursday Armistice Night

Christensen,s Hall
v

ELEVENTH BEAU at OH EI SON - ,

DARBY'S ORCHESTRA
J

DANCINO Every WEDNESDAY aad 8ATTJKDAT NlfM'Sammy Jay GuessesThe next story:
Right."


